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T h e r e i s a g r o w i n g i n t e r e s t i n p o l y m e r s w i t h s p e c i a l p r o p e r t i e s , e . S .
flame retardancy, biocompatibility, applicability in ceramic precursors' etc.
In order to obtain materials possessing these merits, polymels and/or their
monomers must be easy to modify. In the past few yea'rs' therefore,
considerable attention has been paid to phosphazene polymers, an unusually
diverse class of comPounds.
In this thesis the application of two novel routes for the synthesis of
organo-substituted cyclophosphazenes in the preparation of polymers bearing
pendant cyclophosphazene side-groups is described'
chapter II describes the synthesis of gan-alkylhydroxyalkyltetrachloro-
cyclotriphosphazenes 3.
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These comporurds have been syntheeized in moderate to high yields uio the
addition of phosphazenocuprates 2 to aldehydes and ketones, followed by acid
hydrolysis. The proton decoupleA 
31p ltt,tR spectra of compounds with R2* R3
show patterns typical of AXY spinsystems, caused by the diastereotopic nature
of the PCI, groups. A proof for the assignment of the spinsystem was obtained
from proton decoupled 
31P horoonrr"lear shift correlated 2-D NMR spectroscopy.
The structure of the phosphazenocuprate is proposed based on "'P NMR
measurements of this intermediate complex.
Chapter III describes the crystal and molecular structure of
gezz-isopropylferrocenylhydroxymethyltetrachlorocyclotriphosphazene. The NgPS
ring has an envelope conformation. The ferrocenyl group is attached to the
phosphorus atom by an asJnnmetric -C(OH)H- unit. Mean P-N bond lengths are
L620 (3), 1.559 (3) Á fsegment P(org.subst.)-N-PCI2] and 1.585 (2) À
[segment PCI2-N-PCI2]. Endocyclic bond angles at P(org.subst.) and PCl, are
II5.7 (1) and 119.7(1)", respectively. Two significantly different endocyclic
angles at N are observed,119.7(1) and 122.1(3)". The ferrocenyl moiety with
the cyclopentadienyl rings in an almost eclipsed conformation displays normal
syrnmetry. The structural features of the molecule can be understood in terms
of filling empty space over the plane of the PN ring, hydrogen bonding and
dzr-pn interactions.
Chapter IV describes the reaction of phosphazenocuprates 2 with
p-toluenesulfonate esters to yield gem-dialkyltetrachloro-
cyciotriphosphazenes. Reasonable yields are obtained only when employing
methyl or allyl tosylate.
Chapter V describes the reaction of chlorocyclo(thia)phosphazenes with
alkali cyanate salts in the presence of aliphatic alcohois to yield the
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When omitting the alcohol no isocyanates could be isolated, although
formation of isocyanates \'/as observed by IR spectroscopy. The structure
determination of 4 shows, that the organic side-group is located above the
puckered NrP, ring. The molecules form dimers by hydrogen bonding between the
nitrogen bonded hydrogen and the double bonded oxygen. 31p ttMR spectra and
separation of the reaction mixture of 1 with 2 equivalents of NaOCN and 2
equivalents of alcohol reveal, that the second substitution follows





























r of NaOCÏ'I and 2
,ubstitution follows
the crude reaction
mixture of (NPCI2)4 with 2 eguivalentsrroÍ 
NaOCN and 2'2 equivalents of
ethanol is achieved using a combination 
of JrP z-D NMR techniques'
Chapter VI aescribes the application 
of the synthetic route treated 
in
chapter tr for the slmthesis 
of monomers a'nd their subsequent
polymerization' The synthesis of monomers 
can be achieved in two ways: Firstt
byemployinganaldehYdewithapolymer izablefunct ion,u iz .p- fotmy|styrene.
Secondly, by esterification of 
the hydroxyl function with acryloyl 
or
methacryloyl cNoride' The 
thermal properties of 
the
poly(cyclophosphazene) methacrylate are discussed'
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